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MITCHELL TALKS
AT CONVOCATION

Co-operation IJehveen Students
and Faculty Stressed by

Nittany Alumnus

ACTIVITIES EMPHASIZED
ADDRESS

That pci feet cn-npeiatton between
the students and faculty is the essen-
tial factor for a successful year. was
the keynote of the address (risen by
the Honorable Judge II Walton
Mitchell, chanman of the College Ad-
ministrative Bonid when he spoke at
the Convocation Exercises Fnday
morning The ceremonies, which wore
witnessed by a laige gathering of
students in the Audilmium, marked
the official opening of College.

In the absence of R. L Watts of
the School of Aguculturo, and senioi
dean of the College, the meeting was
picsidcd over by R. L. Sackett, bond
of the School of Engineering and sec-
ond ranking dean in point of seivice
at Penn State.

While Judge Mitchell’s talk was
brief owing to the limited time of the
exercises many impoitant phases lel-
ative to tho wolfaie of the College
were touched upon. Foieir.ost among
the issues introduced was that the
lcputation of Penn State rests en-
tnely in the hands of the students as'
it is on the undergraduates that the
gaze of tho public is centered and it
is tlnough them that the puipose of
the institution is reflected

An optimistic note was struck by
Judge Mitchell when he expiessed
opinion that the state would soon act
on appropriations chiefly because the
officials arc fast coming to lealire the

impoitanec and value of Penn State
to the commonwealth.

Speaking of extra-cun icular activ-
ities, Judge Mitchell uiged that all
Penn Slateis take part in some ac-
tivity, lost % iluuble expei icncc be lost
As a parting message Judge Mitchell
ovjnessed the hope that nil students
should feel it their duty to give

senous attention to their vvoik and
make the most out of then oppor-
tunities Mention was made of the
splendid spirit that was manifest in
the student body.

YEARLING GRIDMEN- HOLD
FIRST CLASH SATURDAY
(Continued from first page)

tiling passes. Although both men
aie the lightest on the team, Dclp
tips the scale at one bundled and
seventy pounds, and Marcus at five
pounds loss Curry replaced Delp in
the last few minutes of the scrim-
mage and will also bear watching.

Tackles Heavy
At tho tackle positions, McAn-

dicws, a husky lad weighing about
one bundled and eighty pounds, and
Sondeibeig of appioximatcly the
same poundage were Dutch’s choice
for the first team Both men offered
good interference for the charging
backs and played a good offensive
game

Mnthicu and Ilillcn, left and right
guard respectively of tho first eleven
furnished a promising exhibition but
sTiowed a lack of experience Prasse,
in the lole of center, was slightly
weak in his passes, but this was
piobably due to his haste m taking
out his opponent

Tho practic.es during the coming

week will be devoted to drills m han-
dling the ball, familmmmg the play-
el's with tho duties of then positions,
and finally a shoit scrimmage. In
the practice yestoiday the third and
fnuith teams assumed the offensive
against the first and second

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

SPECIAL STUDENT LAMP
Adjusto Lite Buss Lite Mello Lite
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Bell 251-R 123 FRAZIER ST. Commercial

TRYOUTS FOR NITTANY
'BAND LISTED TOMORROW
Organization May Visit Mer-

chants’ Progress Carnival
m Williamsport

Prcpaiing for the coming season
which is expected to bo a bannei year
for the Penn Slate band, W O.
Thompson, leader, will hold the first
tryouts tomoirow night at seven
o’clock inthe new piactico room. This
year’s Nittany band 13 expected to be
one of the largest evei to be organ-

ised at Penn State as fcwei members
wcie lost by giaduation last yeni

than ever befote With the addition
of freshman musicians, Mr. Thomp-
son expects to have an organization
of ncarlv one bundled and fifty mem-
beis. *

The band, as lias been the custom,
will piobably make se\einl of tho
tups with the football team with the
possibility of visiting New Yoik,
Syracuse .and Pittsbuigh. In pre-
vious yens the Blue and White musi-
cians have made favoi ablu impres-
sions at football games in these thiec

In State College it’s

The Fenway Tea Room
Fine Candy The Best Food Gifts

Hubbell
School for Dancing

Now Open at

4051-2 West Beaver Ave.
Phone 148-W

RECEPTION AIDES j
ARE COMMENDED !

The fipshmon recent ion com- i
nuttee of tho MC.A. j1 wishes to thank the lncultv )
ladies for their co-operation in j
caring foi the lefrodiments j
dunng the icccption Friday |
night. I

(,'ents’ manicuring

“S" Barber Simp

wines
makes your food do you

more good.
Note how Itrcllcv es

that stuffy feeling
afterhearty eating.

food narticlcs t> /|c*Sfrom the teeth, ' v&y
gives new vigor J j/
to tired nerves.

Comes to you v

|To Patrons: |
4 Wc aie pleaded to an- 5

nounce our re-opemng.

4 Miss Mycis, m elmige, 6
4 has completed an extens- y,
4 ivc course in the Wilficd 4
2 System during the past y
4 summer and is prcpaicd to £
4 give you the latest in mat- 4
4 cel and watei waving. 4
\ i2 The 4

I s I
4 Beauty and Barber Shop 4
| C. A. SCHEIRER, Prop. \
4 Pastime Bldg. Bell Phone 3*llJ

LOST—-One Indies’ gold watch,
ham with gold Job Finder 1
return to Ml U' .Vitt.un A\

Professor,
boweotddyou?

Hear about “Old Brooksy”
slipping Jimmy the double

. zero in Economics 31? Same
snao course, and James
made a good bluff at it, but
“Brooksy’s” got himself a
new Eversharp. Well, you
know how it is—the marks
justseem to slip offthat rifled
tip. About the only antidote
is to get an Eversharp for
yourself.
From joc toa month’s alloivance

EVERSHARP
andWAHIPENW. L. FOSTER, President

THE PENN STATE'COLLEGIAN

cities. Plans are also undci wav for
the appearance of the band at the
Merchants’ Piogiess Carnival to be
held at Willmmspuit some time din-
ing the middle of October. This
event is one of tho lending functions
in the neighboring city and will bene-
fit both the band and the school
if favorable anangenients can be cui-
ried out. „

Along with his duties ns bandmas-
ter, Mr Thompson will nga.n assume
the leadeiship of the College Oiches-
Ira. Armngemenls have been made
to hold fieshmnn tiyonts this evening
at seven o’clock m the bandioom
The oiehcstra will be ptacticallv io-
organi/ed this yeai and after that is
done it will immediately begin pi op-
al ations for an active season

EXPERT

SHOE REPAIRING
Neatly Done

PennStateShoeßepairCo.
Two Shops—loB S. Frazier St.,

and Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Bank

FOB SALK—Kleetnc mangle,
soluble. 11? West Nittunv

WANTED—Position ns housekeeper
in finteinilv. Phono 21H-JI Resi-
dence 221 .South Atheiton street

The First NationalBank
Solicits your Patronage on the

Basis of Service

Capital $125,000 Surplus $125,000

SAVE MONEY!!
BUY YOUR

DRAWING BOARDS
20 in. x 26 in. for $1.25
31 in. x42 in. for 3.00

AT

| Unit B, Industrial Engineering
5 ROOM 106

CALENDAR PADS
Complete, Price $l.OO

SPECIAL ON GOLF CLUBS
(THIS WEEK ONLY)

All Clubs Reduced 20 per ct.

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op. Corner Allen Street

Harry W. Sauers
The College Man’s Shop 120 S. Pugh St.

State College, Pa.

/ Jar Economical Transportation

Check
Price fa Price

Value

HieWorlds Finest Low MeedOmsk
Chevrolet offers you more coach quality for less money then
you can get anywhere else In the world. Note these points of

fflßno

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION—typical of the highest priced

POWERFUL MOTOR—all the power and speed that-jounced. ’bL Jlt JB
LONG SPRING SUSPENSION chrome vanadium, semi-
ellipticsprings give great comfort and roadability.
FULLY ENCLOSED CLUTCH—single plate, d-y disc type, the
easiest you have ever handled.
FISHER BODY—ofhigh quality, withfine car constructionand
appointments.
V V ONE-PIECE WINDSHIELD—casllyrahed or lowered,with
full cowl \cntilation,absolutely water-tight.
DUCO FINISH—m beautiful sage-green and black, color and
lu6trc last indefinitely.
ALEMITE LUBRICATION—a modem very con\cnlcnt lubri-
cating system.
These are buta few points that indicate the superior quality of
this fine coach. To build such a coach at so low a urivc Is the most
outstanding coach achievement in the automobile industry tlxa
world’s greatest coach value. See it today.

F O. B. Flint, Michigan"

Touring - * * $525
Roadster • p 4 525
Coupe * • « 675
Sedan» • 0 0 775
Commercial E£
Cha..l» - 4 i

essth 550
ALLPRICES F 0.71. „

FLINT, MICHIGAN

WEISER MOTOR COMPANY
STATE COLLEGE, PA

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Here’s a special invitation—
We want you to visit our market

Remember this The real meat shopping today and
goodness in a juicy, savory sec what pride we take in
piece of beef, lamb, pork keeping fresh, clean and
or veal depends upon how wholesome the meats loi
it’s kept—how your meat your table
de.alci handles it in his Then you’ll know win
market thcie’s a rich wholesome
We invite you to come to goodness in all the meats
our market when you go wc sell.

STRUBLE’S
Grocery and Meat Market

115-117 S. Frazier Street
Better Meats Cleaner Meats Quicker Service

Hats Hats Hats
Dress Up Time Is Here

We Carry

Society Club Hats


